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come to let him out alonef* chest of drawers out flo'e you can get "Dear me! Ain't we' Innocent! per, ot course. I callate Lavtny'i de-
Mr Pepper Mr Abtahal Pepper, lo- behind It Grace, you help me. There! We’ve got plenty of money, we hare, light won't keep her up night»: But! 

call/ called "Kyan’’ (Cayenne) Pepper that’s better. Now move your chair." Wtdowera with property ain’t no at- guess Ï can stand It if she can. Now.
of hU red hair and thin red Kyan stepped from the chair and traction to us. Everybody knows tin. Grace, what Is it? You ain’t real 

side whiskers, was one of Tremet's moved the latter to a position between —<h, yes! And they never talk 6t pleased? Why not?”
"characters" and In hie —• the the hlgh-boy and the wall. Then he such a thing—oh, no! Polks don’t say The girl hesitated. - .
character was weak He was born In remounted and gripped the pipe In the that—that— Well,'’ with a snarl In ""Auntie,’’ she saM, .’Tm .selfish, I
the village and when a yougster had, middle of Its horizontal section. . the direction of the kitchen, "are you g^ees. Pm glad for your safe;
like every other boy of good family “Don’t be In such a hurry,'’ inter- anywheres nigh clean yet? Get your mustn’t think I’m not. But I almost 
in the community ambitions rupted Kezlah. "Does stick In the chtm- coat and hat on and come home With wish you were going to do something
for a seafaring life. His slater, Lar hey; don’t It? Tell you what yon can me." Alee, -ton are going to live In the
vlnia, ten years older than he, Who, do, Grace; you can go In the woodshed Bhe jerked her brother Into the blue Regular parsonage and keep house for, 
after'the death of their parents, had “hi fetch the hammer that's In the coat, Jammed the tall hat down upon f all parsons, a Regular minister,
undertaken the Job of “bringing up’’ table drawer. Hurry up, that’s a good his head, and, seising him by the arm, fhy, so far as my seeing you is con-

... i „ „____her brother did not sympathise with #•* stalked to the door. ■ srned, you might ae well be in China.

s
I» Which Keziah Hears Two Pro- ^ Grace limbed, even though Boston stalked aboard the vessel heeded. With one more glance at the gown your Stovepipe—yes, Indeed’. "Yes," she said, ‘I know him. Eben

prfsals and the Beginning hben^«l|aeWhat abocKM. where he had shinned and collared couple, GYace departed from the kiteh- ha! ha!—I hope you’ll have better luck Hammond thinks that parsonage Is
of a Third. ?Vhy’ ÀkUDtJ^2ehim literally and^uratively One «V biting her Ups. She shut the door wlth him. Though I don’t know who [the presence chamber of the Evil One,

• Trnmet lea fog; a fogblowuln ~thos»^otoe« ^^thowh real ventert^rtoofto’ tfbjfib- «“«tally behind her. Mr. Pepper la- twotild be; there ain’t no more Idiots L presume likely. But, Grace, you
during the night by the wind from the asnalty ^Ued her aunt, «‘«fKh real fArod» turned upon him and 601,64 frantically with the pipe. in town that I know of. Good day, and àuptn’t Marne me, and If you don’t
Wide Atlantic. So wet and heavy that nepbeWs tod nlecee «he had none— bermtnd to the "No UBe t0 abak« tt any more till thank you kindly for your attentions call Ml know why and I shan’t blame
one might taste the salt in it. So “why. Aunt Keriah! What doyou ^hto ajdeoej herjatod to the get tbe hammer,” advised Kedah.' t0 famIly." , yon. Well see each other once in a
thick that houses along the main W mean by comj^Bg person ro Kezlah turned from the door she while; I’ll take care of that."
were hut dim shapes behind Its gray you Just mentioned with a minister. tum^ wlth the Tagrant to Trumet. had closed behind her vtrito* The packing took about an
drapery, and only the gates and fences Oh, I wasnt comparin em, I’ll „„„ «-„.*.•« Yuôl an fsr -/vLWSHH®11 “Well!” she elaculated. “Well!” hour. When It was finished, the car
et the front yards were plalnly In evi- leitve tbat for you Ctom^utere ^ut he ----------. Steps, measured., dignified -steps, pet foiled up, and the last piece, oî
deuce to the passers-by. The beach Drat this carpet. Seems s If I never _ when v, wae twenty- sounded on the vfalk. Prom without linen placed In the old trunk, Kezlah
plum and hayberry bushes on ti>e saw auch tong tacks; I do be leva who- ”^*vi^ agMn when^ w tw ty a "Hum-ha!" a portentous com turned to her guest.
dunes were spangled with beady drops, ever put ’em down drove ’eta clean J™, ^^wita hto* IWWOF^ htoation of cough and grunt. Grace • "Now. Oracle"'toe said, "I feel
The pole on Cannon Hill, where the through the crater of the ea one g^fr,, Qf Ostable. Evelyn 1 * mJA dodged hack from the window and though I ought to go to the parsonage

n was hoisted when the packet let the Chtnymen clinch em on t other tsfr a bjt hereelf- and her flrat ffi) Ik Ax hastily began donning her hat and I can’t do much more’n took at the
fitor vrithaever£ one to °hum®" w th Interview with Lavtoia ended with the W Jacket. co6web8 tonj^lt’ but tomorrow those

71™ ®r,n7tf^'ey tov more latter’s leaving the house in a rage, El \\1A u "It’s Cap’n Elkanah,” she whispered «Plders had better put on their ascen-
anxtous to leave home than I am But swearing-never to-wet foot In it again. 11 ÆKÊB NfBr J “I must go. This seems to be your «Ion robes The end of the world's

didn’t This oath she broke the day of her 91 WUFMA MSPZkif bQBy morning. Aunt Kezlah. I”—here <»mln for them, evep though It missed
î h^ of ^Ôur Uncle Eben eàyto ln slsteMn-law’s funeral. Then She a„ JlB she choked agaln-“really, I didn’t «re for the Mlllerl,es when they had
oraver meetin' only a fortnl't or so peered, after the ceremony, her bag- jpwSMPw ffllIËal know y°u were so popular.” thelr doln s a tew years ago. You
aeo^that all hands who wa'n’t Come- 8®ge on the wagon with her. The be- WoMU J SBwBpBjft Kezlah opened the door. Captalr oa” ***? here and wait, If ’twon’t be
Outers were own children to Satan'- reaved one, who was sitting on the WBBÊi \ Elkanah Daniels, prosperous, pompou *00 lonesome. We 11 have supper when
^ BUeTL^ take îter Ms father front stoop of hi, dwelltogwlth. so F %*”***»* crossed the threshold I **b*££\ •

some Snrnristn’ ain’t It what a tam- people say, a most resigned expression Æ'i\ 'X Richest man In the village, retire-! Hhe threw a shawl
f,! on his meek countenance, looked, up . || " shipowner, pillar of the Regular churci. ders, draped a white knitted “cloud”

The elrl lauehed aaaln For one end saw her. i ! i|i| I and leading member of Its parish con OT6r ber head, and took from a nail
brouahtuo since her seventh year In “My land! Lavlny," he exclaimed. 1 H 1 mlttee. Captain Elkanah looked th- e key, attached by a strong cord to
the strictest of Come-Outer families turning pale. "Where’d you come II L,, ■ Part. He removed his hat, cleared hit » block of wood eight Inches tong.
.to lsm'lrtod^» .ohd deal U Man vOomp- fromT’ YMSS&^ZkMMü ' H throat behind his black stock, and "Elkanah left the key with me,” she

net in Fikanah’sl Outers considered It wicked to laugh "Never mind where ! come from," »Bll |i|K spoke with Impressive deliberation. observed. "No danger of losin’ it, is
front^gate °on° the other side of the I Yet .Grace did it. and hers was a laugh observed his alster promptly “You ™ "Kezlah,” he said, “Kezlah, I came there- Might as well lose .a lumber

iront gate, on tne o nlenaint to hear and distim tlv nleas- Just he thankful I’ve come. If ever . to see you on a somewhat important ^ard.
mala c°ad- at0°d tbe *t.,yn t to . . a body needed some one to take care “Get Down Off That Chair!" matter. I have a. proposal I wish to They left the house and came out
a-half houae, also the captains prop- ant to see. ...... 0, -em lv. you You can tote my make you" into the wet mist. Then, turnln
■erty. which XJ^Kerito8 Coffin you go awaT What® makes you? Is tMngs’right in," she added, turning "Might’s well talk while you’re waltin?" £ mnat have been 8urprlaed at the 'the right. In the direction which
hem tenanted by ft ablolutelv n^ary™" to her grinning driver, "and you, What was it you wanted to tell me?" effect of his words. Keziah’s.face was ™et, with unconscious irony, call:
rod her brottor Solomon Hall, the It abs lately i y. game -Blshy, go right In wiA’em. The idea “Kezlah, you’re a single woman.” a picture, a crimson picture of para downtown," they climbed the long

^ Solomon had, t ^ y the feller that was hove °f your settln’ outside takln’ It easy His companion let go of the chair, freed amazement. As tor Miss Vàn elope where the main road mounts the
TOfith^Tore,^ven I 22? when your poor wife ain’t l?een buried which she had been holding in place, Horne. that young lady gave vent tc °u«7lng ridge of Cannon Hill, passeddebt and 11 ness a"d was sleeping qui- overboard left the stop cause can . more>n M hour,., ^ and stepped back.. what ier friend described afterwards Captain Mayo’s big hous^-the finest
•tiy flown ‘a Trumet s most.P°P'llon8 et^’ , ™ dark eyes “But-^ut-Lavlny," protested poor 1= loony!’' she exclaimed under aB a “gqueal,” and bolted out of the Trumet, with the exception of the
nî» that the rent flashed indignantly “I think it’s too Kyan, speaking the truth unwittingly, her breath. ”1 ’’ door and Into the grateful seclusion of Dan,els mansion and descended into
left alone, had decided that the rent nasnea lnaignanuy. i tmnic us too j . e » “No, no! I ain’t loony. I want to the foe__________________________________ the hollow beyond. Here,'at the err
and living expenses were more than had of Cap’n Elkanah to turn you ou- afore ehe wae make a proposal to you. I want to see ® ■ *' x ______ ner where the "Lighthouse Lane" be
her precarious earnings as a seam- w en «n. ’ _i„ht ln.. WBB th. ...... if you won't marry me. I'm sick of chapter ll gins Its winding way over the rolling
■tress would warrant, and, having bar- ’ Don’t talk tha way He ain’t turn- Go right In. was the answer. L?y?ny ^ yQU and me ^ down CHAPTER II. kn0U8 and dunes to the light and the

WenmouthbforhthefUetoe^herVouee his health and he’ll need the money Ahlshai marched, and had marched ^ether. I could have some-peace |n which Kezlah Unearths a Prowler. d«h shanties on the "ocean side,” stood 
hold "effectsf° was now bus, geUing to 'buy his daughter’s summer rigs under his sister’s orders ever " since. hen,' And 1 thlnk 8 wbole lot of you’ The fog was cruel to the gossips of »6 straighVu^and-down mee -
Km ^dyforthe morrow, when tto She ain’t bad a new dress for a month. She kept house for him, and did It ”°’ he added apparently as an after, Trumet that day. Mrs. Didama Rog inghouseofthe Regularsociety. Di- 
Me^ wLon was to^U. She was pretty-near, and here’s a young and well, but her one fear was that some bought Don’t stop to argue Keriah. er8j who llved a» aloto, except for rectly oppoalte was the mtle parsc:,-
SngtoZtonwhere^ distant and good-lookin’ parson heavin’ In sight female might aggin capture him, and llvTnvCnsfh^nals 016 aoclety of three cat8’ 8 can8ry- Btoi, wUh ™
eondescendtng rich relative had In- Maybe Cap’n Elkanah would think a she watched him with an eagle eye. j_n tb® b8 k. ^ly keeps the pass and e white poodle named "Bunch,” ®°tb we£?,p8l°t*d b t. w,th |

rt? “sa *t; îïîsnv^sir!*-"^'"" j^srszsrsassss ys-S-ssssSB ss,*2S5Lis?25?2S5 «to.wZ.u5SS5ry!r•" ; T* «ï., «y SSSS SS.'ZSTSSZ — «”a «w «S m 8SSa*BSSS 2SÜ *•« t BS•jTW-ffiil!. « »« ««j»f m.iwmfly. t.«M. “to. WMVtV «»«—»*.!—. SSS^ttSSJ?
K,n„d y, C,„ JUUv. -tL h.’jL.*» ,‘"f - ’•*'» Th. Mr, Ftog.ri' „t. e„^ 'ÏÏ81.^

sta"=hnz.a ;t: snsrs»" u."™.”,“^si"8Mav stood hare and forlorn The day beIle of Trumet, and had been for a Kezlah and her friend were surprised, direction of the kitchen. Instead, she 8i8terly arrest It shut from her view . ® . d .* e bare, wet bla°
*^’di^tl The dismantled dining 8°od man, yearâ. "He’S dressed to kill," whispered ;tr°d« toward the rickety chair ,and the maje8tlc approach of Captain El- ^ *°Ck °*
room Its tables and Chairs nushed into Grace smiled, but quickly grew Grace, at the window. “Even his toll lf a °0,1"parit' Kyan grasped the pipe kanah Daniels and Grace’s flight, her . . e 88 ey Tbere waa
HLer and ltl faded lngnin ^r^t grave. hat; and in this fog! I do believe he’s with both hands. face dimpled with smiles and breaking tbe ,r»8t door’ ^ cour81-
parttally stripped from the floor, was “Now, Auntie," she said, “please coming courting. Aunt. Kezlah," “You poor-miserable—impudent—” Into laughter at frequent Intervals. bhat That do^r8had°been otonld^ut
dismal, likewise. Considering all llatea. I’m in earnest. It seems to Mr. Pepper entered diffidently. be,f®" thal3dy ... For a young lady, supposed to be a de- once during the late nastoris thirty-
things, one might have expected Ke- me that you might do quite well at ba be8an. “Well, th. fact Why Kezmh don’t you want to" vont Ceme-Outter to hurry along the year tenantry. On the evasion of hï.
slab herself to be even more dismal, dressmaking here ln town. If you had ia- 1 «« by myself. You see. He spoke as if the possibility Of a re- toaln road, a handkerchief at her 'unera, the mourners c^e and went
Bet, to all outward appearances, she a little—wefl, ready money to help you Laviny’s gone up to Sarah B.’s to talk f,18al had neverentered his mind _ I toouth and her eyes sparkling with ee was proper, by that solemn portal **
was not. A large portion of her at the start. I’ve got a few hundred church doin’s. I—1—well, I kind of collated }oud be glad You wouldnt tum was a ctocumstanoe calculated to Mrg Coffln thrugt th k ,^0 the
tiilrty-nlne years of life had been dollars ln the bank, presents from wanted to speak with you about some- have to go away then, nor- My soul furnish material for enjoyable scandal. keyhoto of the side door and essayed
passed under a wet blanket, so to uncle, and my father’s Insurance thin', Kezlah, so- Oh! I didn’t see body! some one’s knockin’ at the And Didama missed It. t</tum 80 a eW8yea
•peak, and She had not permitted the money. I should love to lend it to you,-Grade. Good momin’." door. And this dummed pipes fetched Other happenings she missed, also. “Humpll!" ,he muttered twisting to
depressing covering to shut out more you, and I know uncle would—” * He didn’t seem overjoyed to see loose. Not knowing of Captain Daniel’s call no purpose; "I don’t see why— This
•Unshine than wae absolutely neoee- Mrs. Coffln interrupted her. Mlss Van Horne, as it was In fact. The last sentence was a smothered upon Kezlah, she was deprived of the mugt ^ th ri_ht k because—
mrj. "If you can’t get cream, you “Cat’s foot!" she exclaimed. “I hope he reddened perceptibly and backed shriek. Keziah heeded not. Neither pleasure of wonder at the length of We], , ,, unlocked
might as well learn to love your sas- i haven’t got where I need to borrow toward the door. The girl, her eyes did she heed the knock at the door, his stay! She did not see him, in com- y, That’s some of Can’n El
•er of skim milk," said practical 'Ke- ! money yet a while. Thank you just twinkling, took up her jacket and hat. Her hands were opening and closing pany with Mrs: Coffln, go down the Wanah’s‘doin's For a eHttar

as much, deary, but tong’s I've got “°b! Tm not going to stop, Mr. convulsively. road in the opposite direction from and particujar about-some things he’s
two hands and a mouth, Til make the Pepper,” she said. “I was only help- “Be glad ! ” she repeated# “Glad to that taken by Grace. Nor their return e '
two keep t’other reasonably full, I in8 A«nt Keziah a little, that’s all. I marry a good-for-nothin’ sand-peep tike and parting at the gate, two hours
wouldn’t wonder. No, I shan’t think must run on now.” you! You sassy— Get down off that later. It was three o’clock In the after-

“Run on—nonsense!" declared Ke- chair and out of this house! Get down noon before a visitor came again to
ziah decisively. “You’re goin’ to stay this minute!” the Coffln front gate, entered the yard
right here and help us get that stove “I can’t! This stovepipe’s loose, 1 and rapped at the side door, 
pipe down. And 'Bishy’ll help, too. tell you. Be reason’ble, Kezlah. Do— Kezlah opened tbe door.
Won’t you, 'Blsh?” don’t you touch me! I’ll fall If you “HalloaF’ she exclaimed. "Back,

The stovepipe was attached to the do. Pl-e-as-e, Keziah!— O Lordy! 1 you? I begun to think you’d been 
“air-tight” in the dining room. It— knew it. Lavlny!" scared a^ray fCT ifcood." 1 *
the pipe—rose perpendicularly tor e The door opened. On the threshold, Grace laughed as she entered.
few feet and then extended horizon- arms akimbo and lips set tight, stood "Well, auntie," she said, "I don’t HlgTWIIMIMtW — Mrs Coffin was e-lanolne- hark down
ttoly over the high-hoy until It en- Lavinla Pepper. Her brother’s knee, wonder you thought I was scared. the ban with a strange expression on
tered the wall. Kyan looked at It and gave way; in their collapse-‘they Truly, I qidn’t think It was proper for ■ • her face Her crin unon the broom
then at his “Sunday clothes." struck the chair back; the rickety leg me to stay. First Kyan and then]., ,fW handle tightened6 P P

"Why, I’d be glad to, of course,’’he wabbled. Kyan grasped at the pjpe to Cap’n Elkanah, and both of them ex-1 6(dll \i 'M “What Is it’” pleaded the girl
declared with dubious enthueiaem. save himself and, the next moment, Pressing (heir wishes to see you alone ‘ I \ ISiM,y mHülBFl U Sel agonized whisper *
“JBut.I don’t know’slll have time.Per chair, sections of stovepipe, rod Mr. so—er-pointedly. I thought it was 1 glMIilMKwMltl \ “Grace” was the tow reply ’Tv”
haps I’d better come later tod do It Pepper disappeared Vlth a mighty time for me to go. Surely, you give FIBWFfllmiTr X \1 just remembered^ somethin’ That
Lavlny, she-’’ crash behind the hlgh-boy. A cloud ef-Byprédit for a tittle delicacy." 'UBMI ifflffl 1 XIVi Idy door ton’t sWck from the damp.

"Oh, Lavlny can spare you for'a soot arose and obscured the view. .' Grace Van Horae! there’s bora MI lllHalMvi 1 li \\f because__well, because I remembe'
few minutes, I guess; 'specially as she Kezlah, too Indignant even to lad*, fools enough ln this town without your 11 \vl now that It was open this mornin’."
don’t know you’re out Better take glared at the wreck. In the doorway tryln' to be one. Grace, I ain’t'goto’ UwWRHg \l Before her companion could fully
your coat off, hadn’t you? Grace, fetch of the kitchen Grace Van Horae, hün- to leave Trumet not for the present UmMMMI Yl grasp the Import of this paralyzin* 
one of those chaire tor Ky—for mer in hand, leaned against the'Jamb, 'anyhow. I’ve got a way of earahtitoiy fact, Keziah strode down the hall and
Bishy to stand on.” her handkerchief at her mouth lad l,T|a right here. I’m goln’ to keep seized the knob of the study door.

Grace obediently brought the chair. Tears ln her eyes. Lavinla, majestie house for the new minister." “Whoever you are ln there," she
It happened to be the one with a and rigid, dominated the scene. Freed The girl turned, her hht to her hand. - commanded sternly "open this door
rickety leg, but 1U owner wa. help, behind the hlgh-boy çame coughs. “Oh!” «he cried to uttetv astonish- .chwrfu,,e a Tomb A|n^ ^ and come out this’minute. Do you
ing the reluctant Ahlshai remove the sneezes and emphatic ejaeulatioro. ment Mrs. Coffin’s Comment hear? rmbrderin’ youtocomeout."
long-tailed bine coat which .had been Mias Pepper was the first to speak. Keslah nodded. "Yes," she affirmed. There was an instant of silence;
his wedding garment and had adorned "Ahlshai Pepper." she commeUded. '"That was what Blkanati’s , proposal oanele., enough about others. Merer then a voice from within made answer, 
his person on occasions of ceremony come out of that this mtouts." "v amounted to Hà. ha! Deary me! w. ^ had tramp, aroitod here a man’s voice, and its tone Indicated 
ever since. Bhe did not notice the' There wae a sound of scrambling. When he said ’proposal,’ I own up tor jatejy come to." ■ embarrassment

1 Mote soot floated to th*^ *to{ Thro a mlnnto I didn’t totow what wTO <*>m- ; 8he led the way Into the dining “Madam,” It'said, "I-I am-I will
around the corner of the hlgh-boy ro- lu- After Kyan I was prepared for room of the parsonage. Two of th* he out in another minute. If you will
peered Mr. Pepper, crawling on ,Ms toiost anything. But hi told me that winds shading the window, at trot Just be patient-"
hands and knees. HI* hair WTO furany Phelps, who the parish com- aplrtment had been opened when she "Come out then!" snapped Keziah.
streaked with black; tie shirt treat mlttee had counted on to keep bet* Md Captain Daniels made their visit. “Come out! Patience! Of all the
Rnd collar and shirt sleeves were spot- for Mr. Ellery, had lent word her ale- the dim gray light HUtile the rôoM chèek! Why dont yon come out
ted and smeared with black; and Man tor was sick and couldn't be left, and mOTe i0De80me and forsake» to now?"
fla~d“Cl^ Wr^nflnlS »“ 8 ***" ‘loom* coSfiL “Well, to be frank, rince you in,l=t.’

tart Thl. was a etoggerer. ForonceK»
l ^ *°n Lan»ley h*4 e8ten “«a* for SO did not have a reply reedy. 9b*

ptotoTO^Tou see, she didn’t hate n* Dtod It ^^^ doiro^to the^roreonr many years; tixe black walnut chair* loohe* ut Grsce rod the latter at her.
^TroY eee. Well I fed-you rot * XT ^ at .ynU, Then, without *oMwth*ytWtr*ted to

Nm -W I1,1 ^ ? 5eJî*tîî hterp*; tlpg parfiet and bratfUd’ tb* eltt$n» roonL
dùw. Now you go eni to the fh| s and duetto IB he. ws bats—homemade doMtlonr un "1 hope yov wou^t Ws!armed,M coo*
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&A "So this Is going to be your new 
home now, Aunt Keziah," 
served. “How queer that seems."

"Um—h*nt ©res seem queer, don't 
It? Must seem queer to you to be so 
near the headquarters of everything 
your unde thinks Is wicked. Smell of 
brimstone atiy, does it?” she asked 
with a smile.

She threw open another door, a 
room gloomy with black walnut and 
fragment with camphor was dimly via- 
lble. >

"Cheerful’» a tomb, ain’t it?" was 
Mrs. Coffin’s comment. "Well, we’ll g<t 
some light and air to here pretty 
•oon. Here’s the front hall and there’s 
the frofit stairs. The parlor's of! ta 
tile left. We won’t bother with that 
yet a While. This tittle place In here 
Is whàt Mr. Langley used to call his 
‘study.’ Halloa! how this door sticks!"

The door did stick, and no amount 
of tagging could get it open, though 
Graoe added her efforts to those of Ke- 
stab.

“ ’Taint locked," commented Mrs. 
Coffln, “’cause there atat any lock on 
it. 1 guess It’s Just swelled, and stuck 
from the damp. Though it's odd, i 
dont remembe 
mind. Let’s sweeten up this settln' 
room A tittle. Open a window or two 
want to do anything before it gets 
dark. I’m goto’ into the kitchen to get 
a broom.”

She hurried out, returning in a mo
ment hr two with a broom and a most 
disgusted expression.

"How's a body goln ’to sweep with 
that?" she demanded, exhibiting the 
frayed utensil, the business end of 
which was worn to a stub. “More like 
a shovel, enough eight Well, there's 
pretty nigh dust enough for a shovel, 
so maybe this'll take off the top lay
ers. S'poee HI ever get this house fit 
for Mr. Ellery to live ln before he 
comes? 1 wonder if he’s a particular
man?*

Grace, who was struggling with a re
fractory window, paused for breath

‘Tm sure I don’t know," she re
plied. “I've never seen him.”

“Nor I either. Sol was so bad the 
Sunday he preached that I couldn't go 
to meetin’. They say his sermon waa 
fine; all about those who go down re 
the sea ln ships. That’s what got the 
parish committee, I guess; they’re all 
old salts.' I wonder If he’s as fine-look
in’ as they say?"

Miss Van Home tossed her head. 
She was resting, prior to making an
other assault on the window.

“I don’t care. I know he’ll be a con- 
‘oelfced little snippet and I shall hate 
the sight of. him. There! there! 
Auntie, you musn’t mind me. I toM 
you I was a selfish pig. But don’t yoi 
ask me to like this precious mlnlstt ; J 
of yours, because I shan’t do It. He « 
has no business to come an* separata /4 
me from the best friend Tvs got. I’d 
tell him so It he wae here— Whs.' 
was that?”

Both women looked at each other 
with startled faces. They listened In
tently.

‘Why, wa’n’t that funny!” whis- 
per-V. Keziah I thought I heard—"

“You did hear. So did I. What do 
you suppose—”

“Sjs-s-h-h! It sounded from the 
front room somewhere. And yet there 
can't be anybody in there, becausi^- 
My soul! there 'tis again. I’m goln' 
to find out.”

She grasped the stubby broom by 
the handle and moved determinedly to
ward the front hall. Grace seized her 
by the arm

“Don't you do it, auntie!" she whis
pered frantically. “Don't you do It!
It may be a tramp."

“I don't care. Whoever or what 
ever it is, it has no business in this 
house, and I’U make that plain in 
hurry. Just like as not it’s a cat got 
in when Elkanah was here this fore
noon. Don’t, be scared, Grace. Come 
right along."

The girl came along, but not with 
enthusiasm. They tiptoed through the 
dark, narrow hall and peered into the 
parlor. This apartment was dim ami 
still und gloomy, as all proper parlors 

'should be, but there was no sign of 
life.

she oh-
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Oh, well! never

from Boston dropped anchor in the 
fjAy, was shiny and slippery. The new 
Vreathervane, a gilded whale, present
ed to the “Regular” church by Captain 

‘Bebedlah Mayo, retired whaler, swam 
I* a sea of cloud. The lichened eaves 
pt the tittle “Come-Outer" chapel 
dripped at sedate Intervals. The brick 
walk leading to the door of Captain 
frnirsnah Daniels’s fine residence held 
undignified puddles to its hollows. 
Atid, through the damp stillness, the 
muttered growl of the surf, three 

’ miles away at the foot of the sandy 
bluffs by the lighthouse, sounded omi
nously. *

over her shot;'

g to 
Tru-

r

fe=

r
r

■

Slab.
She wae on her knees, her calico 

drees sleeves, patched and darned, but 
absolutely clean, rolled back, undover-,
1*8 * pair of plump, strong Arms, a 
saucer of tacks before her, and a tack 
hammer with a claw head to her hand.
She waa taking up the carpet. Grace 
Van Horae, Captain Eben Hammond’s 
Yard, "who had called to see if there 
Was anything she might do to help.
We removing towels, tablecloths, and 
the tike from the drawers to a tall 
“high-hoy,” folding them and placing 
them ln an old and battered trunk.
The pair had been discussing the sub
ject which all Trumet had discussed

church of the Rev. John Ellery, the . 
young divinity student, who was to 
take the place of old Parson Langley, 
minister ln the parish for over thirty I 
years. Discussion to the village had , 
now reached a critical point, for the - 
Reverend JOTta was expected by al
most any coach. In those days the 
days of the late fifties, the railroad 
down the Cape extended only as far 
as Baadwlch; passengers made the
rest of their Journey by stage. Many Bhe Broke Into a Smothered Laugh.
packet,*^titttomedtoonw^bu* Mr ^e^rotivY^^drorod trot

p”h*b 7 ” 11 °h" ment showed to her taoe, however, and
“They say he’s very, nice-looking." Ksriah hastened to change the rob- 

remarked Mlts Van Horae soberly, but ject
with a mischievous glance under her] “How do you know." she observed, 
dark lashes at Keriah^ The lady ad-1 “but what my goto’ to-Boston ma, be 
dressed paused long enough to trans- the beet thing that ever h.ppetum to ter several tack, from the floor to the me» YouXant teU. No “PPe,W4 10 
saucer, rod then made answer. ta. Annabel ain’t given up hone xef“Humph!" she observed. "A good why should I? HsrTLnt tWro£- 
many years ago I saw a theater show body coinin' ?"

, up to Boston. Don’t he shocked ; Her companion sprang to her feet 
throe circumstances we hero so much and ran to the window, 
tall of—the kind you can't control- broke Into a smothered laugh.

— "iSsra-Se3HS8Bu5S3SSS@E^

*

'

in an
i

■ i\v
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chair. . ”
'It’s real good of you to offer to 

help,” she said.’ "Grace and I didn’t 
hardly dast to try it alone. That pipe’s 
been up so long that I wouldnt won
der If 'twas chock-full of soot If you’re 
careful, though, I dont believe you’ll 
get any on you. Never mind the floor; 
I’m goto’ to wash that before I leave."

Reluctantly, slowly, the unwilling 
My. Pepper suffered himself tab* led 
to the chair. He mounted It and gin
gerly took hold at the pip*.

"Better loosen it’at the stove beta 
first,” advised Kerish. "What was It 
zhu wanted tô 1ï&$~me aboàt,Ttish?"
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